
 
 

Welcome, Society of Gynecologic Surgeons!  

Loma de Vida is a secluded hillside retreat set beneath stunning big-sky views. Named “Hill of Life”, this sanctuary 

is defined by its offerings rooted in the essential elements for soulful reflection, mindful movement and vibrant 

living. Here you will experience intentional spaces that inspire wellness, peace, relaxation, and living a renewed 

life through each breath.   

Massage 
  

Loma de Vida Swedish Massage   60 minutes - $153; 75 minutes - $198; 90 minutes - $229.50   
Hot Stone Massage     60 minutes - $157.50; 75 minutes - $202.50; 90 minutes - $234 
Himalayan Salt Stone Mineral Massage 60 minutes - $157.50; 75 minutes - $202.50; 90 minutes - $234 
Deep Tissue Massage   60 minutes - $157.50; 75 minutes - $202.50; 90 minutes - $234 
Restorative Sports Massage  60 minutes - $157.50; 75 minutes - $202.50; 90 minutes - $234 
Reflexology Massage   60 minutes - $157.50 
Prenatal Massage*   60 minutes - $157.50; 75 minutes - $202.50    
*Recommended for expectant mothers in their 2nd or 3rd trimesters only. 
 

 

Facials 
 

Classic Facial*    60 minutes - $157.50; 75 minutes - $202.50; 90 minutes - $234 
Gentleman’s Facial   60 minutes - $157.50 
Sublime Facial    60 minutes - $166.50; 75 minutes - $207 
Radiance Facial*    60 minutes - $166.50 
Ultimate Anti-Aging Facial  60 minutes - $225; 75 minutes - $283.50; 90 minutes - $337.50 
Oxygen Facial*    60 minutes - $225; 75 minutes - $283.50; 90 minutes - $337.50 
HydraFacial    60 minutes - $225; 75 minutes - $283.50 
*Recommended for expectant mothers  

 

Natural Nails – Manicures & Pedicures 
Partnered with The Dazzle Dry Nail system which is Non-toxic (no formaldehyde, DHP, Tolene or Camphor), vegan, chip free for up to 
4 weeks, high gloss, no UV lamp needed – and dries rock hard in 5 minutes.  
 

Loma de Vida Signature Manicure  $63 
Traditional Manicure   $54 
Gentleman’s Manicure   $54 
French Manicure                  +$13.50 
Gel Soak Off                  +$18 
 
Loma de Vida Signature Pedicure  $85.50 
Traditional Pedicure   $72 
Gentleman’s Pedicure   $72 
Detox Spa Pedicure    $85.50 
French Pedicure                  +$13.50 

 

 
*Prices above reflect 10% discount for Society of Gynecologic Surgeons (SGS) guests. Prices valid March 27-30, 2022.  
**Prices above does not reflect 21% gratuity 

 
If you have any questions about your spa experience or need assistance in booking, please call us directly at (210) 558-2252 and 

mention you are a guest with the Society of Gynecologic Surgeons group. You may also reach out to the Spa Group Sales Executive, 
Michelle Burks for assistance as well. Contact information provided below: 

 
Michelle Burks 
Spa Group Sales Executive | Loma De Vida Spa & Wellness 
Spa: 210.558.2252 | O: 210.558-2251 | E: mburks@lacanteraresort.com    As of November 10, 2021 

mailto:mburks@lacanteraresort.com

